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♦ 2 letters from Mrs Mary McLelland, Ledaig, Hagholm 

Road, Cleghorn, Lanark 
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CCegHom 

07 June 2010 
’Executive (Director 
Corporate <Rfsources 
CouncidHeaJquarters 
^[mada Street 
JCJIMILTCmMCS OAA 

(DearSir\!Madam 

(Panning AppScationTfo. CL/lO/0175 
I recently received notification of the outcome of the ahove application for the erection of a dwelRng house on 
tamf at Silvermuir ̂ adamfivouhfli^ to comment asfollows: 
After receiving neighSour notification of this appRcation I chec^d it out on your iveBsite and too^ the 
opportunity to ma^ some comments. I am ready concemed to note that my comments have Been taken as an 
oSjection when in fact I went to great pains to state that I was not oBjecting to the proposed development, 
however I did have some concems regarding the use ofthe road Between the traffic lights at Cleghom (Brieve 
andthe proposedsite. (Please read item 3 ofthe (Delegated <S^ort. 
Item 3.1 a) descriBes me as an oBjector - which I am most certainty not. I merely have a concem aBout the 
potentialfor HQ^^s to use this road- since they wid Be unaBCe to get through the railway Bridge. 
The "(Response" suggests that I have suggested a restriction on this road-- which I did not as the low Bridge is 
already there and is in itself a restriction. 
Item 3.1 6) is correct in that I did suggest that access ofHQVs should Be from ̂ venstmther- which is the 
only way they could gain access to the site. 
Tlie "(Rfsponse" is completely nonserisicaC. There was no request to impose this restriction - the Bridge is there - 
the Tfg^s cannot get through. ’Yes it is a puBGc road, But it is physically impossiBlefor a vehicle over 9’9" to 
get undemeath the Bridge I We have already had this Bridge almost demolished due to a large vehitce trying to 
force it’s way through - it just doesn ’t wor^- andthe puBRc road was closed for severalweeks I 
’What concems meis 

a) that, despite my comments that I did not oBject to the development, I have Been listed as an oBjector 
6) there is some perceived notion that I have as^dfor a restriction to Be placed on this road, which is 

certainly not the case. 
(Perhaps it would have Been worthwhilefor your (Planning Officer to come a n d t a ^ a Ibo^at the "puBBc road". 
I am not happy with his or her interpretation of my comments. 

Mary M McLedan 
Cc M r ] gigya, SLC: QainfordLimited 


